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IN RECENT YEARS, SIDA hasfocusedmore
attentionon the final stagein theproject

cycle— thatof evaluationTo this end,

specificguidelineshavebeendrawnup

whichareintendedto aid evaluatorsto

conductusefulandpertinentevaluations
(Lewin 1992) Theguidelinesdefine

operationallytheconceptof evaluation

andprovidepracticalpointersfor com-
missioningandconductingthem

It hasbeenpointed out however,that

evaluations,commg asthey do at the

closeof a project,canmostefficiently

accomplishtheir purposewhentheyare

basedon specificproject—orienteddata
collectedat an earlierpoint in thepro-

ject cycle— ascloseaspossibleto the im-

tiation of projectsupport Suchdata,

oftencalledbaselinedatacollectedin
baselinestudiestell, amongotherthings,

‘what thingswere like’ beforethemtro-

ductionof thenew support.They con-

sist of project-onentedinformation

aboutthe‘beginnings’ which makes

evaluationof the‘ends’ both meaningful
andpossible.Baselinestudiesthusmust

be seenas a first — andnecessary— step

in thecontinuumof activitieswhich

compnsetheevaluationprocess.

In additionto accumulatinginforma-
tion which is essentialfor evaluations,

baselinestudiescan alsobeusedto col-

lect informationabouttheneeds,resour-

ces,andpriontiesof themtendedbenefi-

ciaries.They cantherebycontnbuteto
moreefficient planningaswell asmoth-

turingof specificdevelopmentmterven-

tions. Baselineinformation canthus be
usefulat severalpoints in theproject

cycle — for early-stageplanning,for inter-

mediatemonitoringandfor fmal evalua-

tions

TheBasehneStudyHandbook,Focus
on the Field, hasbeenwritten by Solveig

FreudenthalandJudith Narrowe,Deve-
lopmentStudiesUnit, Departmentof

SocialAnthropology,Stockholm

University. It is primanly intendedfor
SIDAstaff, but it will also beuseful for

consultantsandothersconnectedwith

developmentassistance.Thefact that

thehandbookpresentsbasehnestudies

from an anthropologicalperspective

highlightsthe necessityof integrating

socialaspectsinto all developmentpro-

jects
StefanDahlgren

I-leadofSIDA’sEvaluationUnit

___ - _



Word about
‘this Handbook

ThtsBASELINESTUDYHANDBOOK,Focus -
ON mm crntp, containsgeneralinforma-

tion aboutbaselinestudiesaswell as

practicaldirectivesasto how to commis-
sion andconductthem. It is meantto

assistprogrammeofficers at SIUA
and/ortheir counterpartsin SIDA’s pro-

grammecountnesto commissionbaseli-

nestudies Becauseof their importance

in the evaluationprcrcess,suchstudiesii

shouldbedoneas amatterof courseand

asa routineaspectof programmeand

projectplanmngin all sectors

Focuson the field containsfour chap-

ters Chapteroneis a shortpresentation
of whatbaselinestudiesare, why they

areimportant,whenthey areto becon-

ductedandwho will needthebaseline
information Chaptertwo is a step-by- -
stepguidefor how to commissionbase~
hnestudies Includedhereis a model
termsof referenceto bereferredto

whencommissioningthestudy.These-
termsof reference— in particularthe
scopeandfocussection— arethemain

focusof chapterstwo andthreeandare,
indeed,theessenceandprime emphasis

of this handbook

Chapterthreeconsistsof severalrath-
ercomprehensivelists of baselineques-

tionswhichareintendedto clarify and

expanduponsomeof the pointsmen-

tioned in thescopeandfocussectionof
the termsof refereni~e.Thelis&include

questionswhich will facilitateidentify-

ing benchmarksandindicators.Such
information is the basisfor future eva-

luations The hsts alsoinclude questions
which focuson issuesof local concem

andwhich encouragethe beneficiariesor
targetgroupsto identify their needsand

problemsandtheir resourcesandoppor-

tumties Information of this type,collec-

tedwith theactiveparticipationof the
targetpopulation,is invaluablewhen

planningandimplementingthe impen-

ding intervention,whereandwhensuch

is planningis needed

Chapterfourfocuseson thehow of
basehnestudies.It includesanelongated

discussionof themethodswhich might

be— indeed,shouldbe— usedwhencon-
ductingthem We mcludeoneappendix

in which we suggesta modeltableof
contentsfor the final report,andconclu-

dewith anannotatedlist of relevant
referencesWhatwe omit arequestions

regardingcostsandcosteffec±iveness.It
is understoodthatsuchanalysesandcal-

culationswill beconductedby econo~
mistswhenthespecificsof theinterven-

tion havebeendetermmed.

It is likely that the information in this

handbookwill be usefulfor theconsul-
tant andthe teamconductingthestudy.

Focus on thefield shouldthereforebe
attachedto theconsultant’stermsof

reference.



- ‘Chapter 1 =

BcfthlineStudies:

the General Framework
F

1.1 Baseline studies:
what and why

A BASEUNE STUDY is a collectionof pri-
maryandsecondarydatawhichdescri-

besandanalyzesthesocio-economiccon-

ditions in a particularsite at a particular

time. It is conductedwithin theframe-
work of a proposeddevelopmentinter-

ventionandhasseveralpurposer

First, evaluationMost traditionally,
baselineinformation is crucial input for

evaluations.It is collectedatan early
point in theprojectcycleandis utilized

asbenchmarksandindicators.

Benchmarksire dL-ItrL.~ddt ,L~LC-

mci,N or ticts describing the ~itu.r
ttc.n it d,c rrccnt ume.~ljJi
hi. useda~n~ferr.r,,:epoints i.F~r,

mc.isunn,m or iudgin~chinzc —

Benchmarksareidentifiedbeforethe

introduction of theproposedinterven-

tion to describeconditionsin theareain

which theproposedinterventionwill

takeplaceTheyarethen referredto
after theinterventionhastakenplace.

Benchmarksprovidethe basisof com-

pansonwhich is necessary— indeed,

requiredfor conductingmeaningfuleva-

luations
In additionto benchmarks,baseline

information is also usedto identify indi-

cators

indicatorsarc crjtenenN; ni~asures
slcnils ‘.. huh dern,LIL.trate that

~c’m’:proie:L rel.itc-d ohjecnsC

b~-crIri’ died.

Basedon thebroadgoalsof the inter-

ventionas expressedin thecountry pro-

gramme— betterhealth,less soil erosion,

improvedliving standard— more specific

phenomenamustbeidentifiedwhich

signalor ‘indicate’ that thesegoalshave

beenreached— morelive births, increa-

sedagriculturalyields,theappearanceof
corrugatedtin roofs They can alsomdi-

catethat the goalshavenot beenreached
— lesshousingper inhabitantdecreased

yields,widespreaddespondencyor delin-

quency.

Both benchmarksas statementsdescn-

bing thesituation‘then’ andindicatorsas
statementsdescribingthesituation ‘now’

correspondto the first functionof base-

line studies,thatof facihtatingevalua-

tions

An extendeddiscussionof bench-

marksandindicatorsaswell assector-
relatedexamplesof both will befound

in chapterthree.

Secon4monitoring.Baselinemforma-

tion canbeusedfor monitoringpurposes

duringthe implementationof the inter-
vention. Theinformation in thebaseline

studyencouragesprojectpersonnel,

extensionpersonnelandothersto beon
their guard,continuouslyassessing

‘where we are’in termsof ‘wherewe
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began’,andwhether‘what we wantto
happen’is in fact happening— andif

not,why not7 -
Third,planningAnothertype of base-

line information— that regardingthe

needs,problems,opportunitiesand

resourcesof the intendedbeneficiaries

canalso becollectedfor planningpur-

poses— in thosecaseswherethepro-

posedinterventionrequiressuchinput
This informationwill help specifyand

concretizethegoalsandobjectivesof the

proposedinterventionandcanleadto a
moreprecisespecificationof thekind of

supportwhich is neededaswell asthe

particularactivitieswhichcanbe initia-

tedto accomplishtheseobjectives.
Manyof tbe informatidh-collecting

methodssuggestedbelowencouragethe
directparticipationof thebeneficiaries-
or targetgroupsOnevaluableresultor

by-productof thesetypesof methodsis

that theyactivateandmobilizeseveral
categoriesof participants— variousmem-

bersof thecommunity, extensionper-

sonnel,local administrators— andencou-

ragethem to contributeboth to the

planmngaswell asimplementationof

the intendedintervention

It might bethat informationof this

type — that relatingto the local socio-ec’o-

nomic situation— is found in appraisals,
feasibility studies,needsassessmentsand

othertypesof studies Wheresuchinfor-

mation is availableand it is adequateand
sufficiently in-depth,a baselinestudy

maybeconductedmainly to identify

benchmarksandindicatorsfor monito-
ring andevaluation.If, however,no such

studiesareavailable,thebaselinestudy

will includethis information,andother
typesof socio-economicappraisalswill

not be needed.

Box I

Why do a baseline study?
1. To evaluate the project

The baseline study will identify pro-

ed -specific benchmarks and indica-
tors. Bc’U’ bencl,riiarhs arid indicators
will be referted to when evaluating the
pro

1ecr in order to rrreasure change
and identify irripact

2. to monitor the project
The information in the baseline stu-

d’/ can be useddunng the implemen-
tation process in ordei to assess pro-
gress arid make any neceisary adjuss-
nients The questic’ns ro be asked are.
are activities proceeding according to

work plan’ are the objectives of the
project being accornplisted?

3. to help plan the project
The baseline stud’i will — if need he

— specify and concietize the objectives
as v,,ell as the t~peat support neecJed
The baseline can then recommend
activities which will accomplish these
objectwes This will necessitate identi-
tying locally perceived resources and
opportunities as well as needs and
problem; as detined h1 the several
groups among the intended beneti-
cia rias

I
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1.2 Baseline studies:
their scope and focus

SEVERAL FACTORS WtLL affect thescope

or extentof thebaselinestudyaswell as

the focusor issuesdealtwith Firstto be

consideredaretheobjectivesandtime

frameof thedevelopmentintervention

towardwhich thebaselineis directed~is
thebaselineconnectedto the long-term

developmentobjectivesin anarea7to the
more intermediategoalsof a specificsec-

tor7to impendinglocal implementation
of concreteobjectives7

Secondly,thescopeor extentof the

questionsto beaskedmustbedefined.

Notethat theextentor comprehensive-

nessof thequestionsneednot coincide
with sizeor scaleof theproject.An

examplethescopeof informationnee-
dedfor a multi-sectoralintegratedrural

developmentprojectin alimited area

canbe far moreextensivethanthatnee-

dedfor a single-sectornation-widepro-
grammewith alimited purpose— say,a

healthprogrammewhosegoal is to

expandvaccinationservices

Onevital questionoftenraisedis
whetherin-depthbaselinestudiesof this

type areat all possibleto conductwithin

large-scale,country-frameprograms-
whereSIDA contnbutessupportto spe-

cific sectorsat theministerial level.This

handbook— Focus on rhe field — answers
this questionin thepositive.Wherevera

‘field’ exists,that is, wherevera certain

populationor a collection of particular

typesof facilitiescanbeidentified,in-

depthstudiescanbeconductedon a
sampleof unitsconsideredrepresenta-

tive of thetotal field By narrowingthe
scopeanddeepeningthefocus,valuable

informationcanbeobtainedon the basis

of whichusefulandfairly reliablegene-
ralizationscanbe made.

Focus contendsthereforethatbaseline

studies,whateverthe scopeof theplan-

nedintervention,areneededto zero in

on particularsboth with regardto the

expressedgoalsof the projectaswell as

to theneedsandpotentialsof the inten-

dedbeneficiaries.Baselinestudiesseekto
breakdown generalterms— ‘the rural
poor’, ‘beneficiaries’, ‘the people’,

‘women’. They identify particularsitua-

tionsandtheparticularinterests,goals
andneedsof theseveralgroupswithin

thecommunity — menandwomen,

young andold, thosewho own landand

thosewho do not,variousethnicgroups,
pastoralistsandfarmers,highlandersand

lowlandersTheycan alsoexposesome

of theconflicting interestswithin and

amongthesegroups.Wherecollective

termsappearin theseguidelines,it is

understoodthat theyareto be differen-
tiatedanddisaggregated

Finally, Fonts on thefield is a tool

whichcancounteractthetendency—

endemicamonginformation-collectors—
to collecttoo muchinformation It

forcesafocuson particularpeoplein

particularcontextsat aparticulartime

andin conjunctionwith aparticular

developmentinterventionA question

which mustbe askedin all contextsis

why is this information necessary7

1.3 Baseline studies:
when to conduct them

Most GENERALLY, the baselinestudy

should be conductedafter the sectorand
project areahave beenidentified but

before the actual project has beeninitia-
ted. Seenwithm the project cycle, this

I

falls betweentheideamemorandumor
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imtial projectassessment(idepromemo-
na) andtheprojectsupportmemoran-

dum (insatspromemona),seefigure 1

Onegoodreasonfor commissioningand

carryingout abaselinestudyshortly

after theneedfor a particTJlariFiterven--
tion is identified is that it canexamine

thegeneralgoalsandobjectivesimplied

in thedocumentsandcan, if needbe,

clarify andconcretizethegoalsand

expressthemas morerealizableobjecti-

ves
The resultsof thebaselinestudyare

also valuableinput whichshouldbeuti-

lized whendrawing up theprojectplan

of operationsor otherworkplans The
‘fresher’or more recentth~information,

themore useful.It is thus advisablethat
as little time aspossiblelapsesbetween

completionof thebaselinestudyand

projectstart
Warning:Thereis anotherpowerful,

practicalandindeed,ethicalreasonfor
conductingbaselinestudiesascloseto

projectstartas possible.Considerthe fol-

lowing scenanoa baselmeteamcomes

to the field, collectsbenchmarks,engages
peoplein identifying their problems,

needsandresources,encouragesthem to

proposesolutions,raiseslevelsof energy,

enthusiasmandexpectationTheteam
thenleavesandnothing happens.The

credibility of theprojectplannerssinks

andit is difficult if af all possibleto con-

vince peoplethat their input wasimpor-

tantandthatsomethingis gomg to h~p-

pen eventually.

Onelastpoint While theterms‘start’
and‘projectbeginnings’areoftenheard,

theyaremore oftenthan not misnomers

in thecontextof developmentassistance.

Developmentandchangeandindeed
specificprojeetsandinterventionshave

beengoingonto a greateror Lesser
extentin all placesinwhich SJDAhas

beenengagecLLittle is ‘really’ new Stil),

becauseevaluationsby definition neces-
sitatedefininga beginning,thebaseline

studyprofesses— arbitrarily perhaps—

thatnow is the base-nineon thebasisof

which future changeswill bemeasured

andevaluated



initial pro1ea assessrrient
decision
baseline study

-~ — annual review
mc’nitoring

1.4 Baseline studies:
who will need them

BAsEUNE INFORMATION is neededfor

manytypesof developmentinterven-

tions— thosesupporteddirectly by SIDA,
aswell asthosemtroducedby non-

governmentalorgamzationsRegardlessof

thescopeof the interventionthe infor-

mation will be usefulfor

• Evaluators,whenconductingeva-
luationsof theprojectwill needto

referto theclearlyarticulated

benchmarksandindicators.

• Project planners and project mana-

gerswill usetheinformationabout

local resources,needsandproblems

in orderto planrealisticandreali-

zableactivities Theywill also use

theinformationto monitorthe
projectdunngthecourseof imple-

mentation

• Programmeofficersanddevelop-

ment cooperation personnelwill
usethebaselineto follow thepro-

gressof theprojectat all stages.

Theywill alsoseeto it that the

baselineis madeavailableanduti-

- ~i—ii liii; 41! 1.1 L4’A’L’J i.4

Figure 1. The full course ol a prolect

informal req iest - —— ntc.rrnal discussion

request

project appraisal arid
support preparation

decision

I ~— project agreemert

-4~ monitoring

- H
- L-.0. -~ evaluation

request J preparation of the prolonqa-

- tion of The project ;upport

_______ decision

monitoring

innual rsvie’.v

— final report

t

~TI
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lized in thecourseof theevalua-
tion

• Local populationsandextension

personmel,particularly in cases

wherethebaselinestudyhas

encouragedtheactiveparticipation

of the local population,shouldbe

encouragedto usethebenchmarks

and indicators as well as the gene-
ral information andanalysesregar-

ding thesite m orderta planand

monitor activitiesandto provide
concretepoints of departurefrom

which to measurechange



Step 1
Decide whether a baseline

study is needed.

Tn-tE OECISION asto whetheror not a base-

line studyis neededis basedonthetype

of informationwhich is alreadyav~iI-
ableFocus on thefield posits thatabase-

line studyandbenchmarkinformation is

mandatoryif meaningfulevaluationsare

to beconducted.In theeventthatan
appraisal/needsassessment/feasibility

studyhasalreadybeencarriedout and

well-articulatedsocio-economicbench-

markshavebeenidentified,a baseline

studymight be unnecessaryExperience

showshoweverthatsuchdataareoften

missing,perhapsbecausebaselinestudies
arenot (yet) conductedasamatterof

course— asindeedtheyshouldbe

Step 2
Write the terms of reference.

Tt-tc TERMS OF REFERENCEare the primary

guidewhich leadsthe teamas it con-

ductsthestudyandtheonly meansthe

The Proposed
- Terms of

&Baclcground -

DECFJBE ‘J~O e~nrn_~summarizethe

proposedprolect. frcludirLg Its lii_’t.ry,

the role of thestippr~rt’ngandimp[e
nienrirLi •‘~cri,ih the general goalsand

;pecifLc ohjectiveraswell a; stsatege~for

commissioningagencyhasto momtor

/control thefinal product.It is therefore

crucial that the termsof referencespeci-

fy in ascleartermsaspossiblethepurpo-
seof thestudy,theactualissues(scope

andfocus) to lie exploredandthemet-

hods to be usedto accumulatethe infor-
matioaThereis undoubtedlya clear

relationshipbetweenthequality of the

terms of referenceand the quality of the
finishedstudy.Vague,complicatedor

unrealistictermsof referencewill pro-

ducesimilar studies.It is thereforeof

utmostpracticalimportanceto devote

extra timeand effort to composewell-

thoughtout, realizableandunderstand-
abletermsof reference

6E~enrri,nute put into wridng

iemi~of refererLce is u rjrtj-, it1

What follows is asketchor a model
termsof referenceThemodelincludes

the organizationof theheadingsor

topics aswell asa short descnptionof

the contentsof eachtopic

Baseline Study:
Reference

in pIenema~tnon. Backgroundinforma-

tion of this typecanoftenbe found in
the Initiating memorandum,projectdocu-

ment arid.’or other typesof available

reports. -

L a
~~11 —_ I

7~cltppter2

Commissio!tihEBaselineStudies:

A Step-by-StepGuide
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B. Objectives

T-it t’’Jf LINt :.ii [.~, is hcint cc.nductcd
to ac.,omph~hcr’: or moreof the folIo-

S. irL. purpnse, -

• io identify benckmirl.~and iridica
Wi-. ‘.‘hi~ can be u-cda~~

•:‘f re1’rrenc’: for fiji urn evaluations.

• to pi’n..’ide intoiui~iiiui ‘.‘liicli can

be ‘x,cd to monilor die N’oie t in

rh,: :c’ur’~cLit implcriieniition —

• to pro’’idc inforrnaiion Ii,it plan-

ning the prriiect where :uch is

nccdtd Tlu: LOC In dcc ;n as’,ct~-

merit of ri-c p:’als of n-I : propo-.d
pr .iCLI to dc-ic’ tnnne .. Ic thcr tic,

arc rc,[jsiir -irid reihtable It ~l~o -

in ludes in Eoi mdri’jrL about local
concernsand,on the hr1~,,f ihc-.e
concern; re: it ic ri-toni mc id

ations re-giiding th~I’. ~ ct ~up-

p-’rc oi lct’v’Li.:s ne’~ded

• to ac-:ornpli;h i.. bite’ erotl~~co~il~

i he çiari~_iil1r Scct”r mi Lu r~’

1.-eric irnponurit. e , i-nJ-nI’ :Mic-n
of the 1,irizet aroup

~pei ‘k ~:bch of thesec’L’ic-cu~ec~re
relevant [‘at th~.tuds at Fiar~d_

C Scope and Focus
of the Baseline Study

t.[--r ‘:.tirci \cL’,. scoperefLrs n.e the

cc,nipreher,sti en-usuf ihi- ‘~o‘cnige c-f

tF,e ha--eluir ,rud
1 — k1r,w min\ i-dlacc--.

ho-.-. hui;e a pC-pulatloil ha’.-. man-,di~-

tn-:ts ‘-. ill be included Focusrefers IC’

tIte t’,’prt’i c-f i-ue~to f’~iddreued.ind

.iuesuins ixi he aikcd Th~scopeand

focus .~-i
1iif recI th~d’si.rri of the‘iudv

k,~per -jr~rii±1necdediu c-arLduct it t he
t’T”~cf n’ediods to be used, and the
arnoanrof time ncededti c-nduc’t the
t ud

The t(pe: of i~:i ic~n’, he frjcuted

upon in il,” ha-eknL srud~i~’c1ud.-— but
jie not lin’itctl to — the fi.ltciwi rig gene

i41 citegori’:s

• socio-esonomicinlormatioia mi-lu-

ding dem--~uphicdatadira~re
cited ac.:ordirmgto ctnd’:r ethnic

nlr’-,up inc-)rL’e; data rigardine corn-
rounsi., andhoiscl,.ld ~r;?1niZi

n-an ii rhaç, rural relunoi,’.h 1p5.
Omits c-f ls-chl

1~,d.occupniL’iL

• sector-specificinforniarion, ic,Ju-

d’ nc, hr exa up!-: land tenureS’S

tCtL1~3i ~ilahiLit—,’‘ac~:tnihi[itycit

healthclinic.-, l’te’a~-’,rte.

• issuesof locaL concern.‘neludine
ne,:ds consiri i rita arid c’pportunit-

c’; is pi-rcen.e-d b~.ar,nias citc-
Eur’ct .:if people- in die piciictr .sri:,i.

[u,:natl,d l-.r~of qLie-.i ions iegaid’ng

51r-in_tcon.~’i~’r,ic.snd :ccrur-~pc~’ifi:mr,tr’m-

marion a- i-IL .~squi—uK’’ iC which v ill

,pccif’.’ arid ciar,1’, i55ti~- of local c--ri-
cern ar-c fciund in - haptL-i- tiiri-e

D. Teamipersonnel

Wit: is ccii ic i-: ‘:ondu’t th~lyiseluie
stuil ,‘ wflJ largeR depend ui -~-nthe type
cit aul’.’. theparinulir -ectc’r andthe
i pe of c~p’~itiren’:eiled In mo’t -t’ae- ~i

tcar,1 ‘-:ill be nc-cded The ic-an-L
.nr,siu ct 4 dice to f-mr person core a
I,:’:al cr c~painatecoenala.:icnti;i. prcfe-
rahl~a cle’’Jcip’n’cnt inthr’-’p-’Liac’lt or
sncir-loc~-r,‘-.-h.j it foin maUs rnctiontiblc
tnt the srudc a te--tor—pecit K ex}len L.m

teci,iii-jan. arid inc I ni_,Ie md ternal-:-j
Lo’-all’6-Lused per-.cirineL i-i ho are

acquauLncd v. di the ecolcicical ~a--1scicic,-

ecc-nc-nucc-:’ridnti,ns in the .ire-i It is

Linperatite that the ic-mi mcrn,h’:-rs are
gender.aware.
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E. Methodology -

Ii i’ .-t--.i~,cLL Iti U~Ea Lonihinarli.rL c-f

meth- dc thcnet’-Rncli lead r-:. rhqidc’rira-
f’cati--n of hen,,hmnarl,candrh-a;es’. hich

2cnerace.probe, l-i1-J-~andC”a

1LUtc dat
4

s~iihthe l-:’c ~lpopulation

It is i hid-, t I Ut n.h-c tram ‘a ill wkini, t-i

decideupon it’. i-a-.-. n mix of nietliods ‘n

aLcc-n±lncr i--id; t
1,’: panticialar proicct.

rh,: pimuciilar area and die ~kdL~arid ~-t’:-

vic.us exp’:ricnce of n-h. Nun-n members

Sonic cr all rjf the tcillc” i irig methods.

ho’.-iesi:r, will be ‘a:eful ‘‘her, conduc

tirig the tLid\’

• ~‘, - ~cic of a.‘-a ilable u~formatinn

• duicci ob-ea’.auon
• j-arr-:p-ant -)L’-s’:n
• ;enii-;triact,ared, ‘i:-jn cc’ ulicnil

lniers~esvs‘..
1th unforniants

• gi ciii p imitei’. ievn- ‘a rh hc-useI-tcild~,

0CcLip-atonal gre-ups, sear,‘ciii,

consrniunitic: (tenderiicd)

• public meering~ -r

• ~-. orl ~hcip~ —

• iniorniat sur.’et’. -

• l~fr-hi-.t-irit-,:

• ruitLing cc-chnique-t- -

• di igra rn-ni itic mci hc’ds —

• ‘. i-.ua
1s

-

An euended description of these
rn,en-hod~,Including the idi’anragcs and
di:,id~’anrigesof each, is fr,urid ‘n cLip-

tea tc’ur

F. Time plan

Ii i-es-s LiLEM 51_’e,CEI[ED thin. the hasrl’ne
rtud) he conductcd between the h~ea

and the eupport men--iurandi Other fic-

toc
5~h.:-’ ‘et en- — v-hat is c-cc-tarringon the

local sec-inc i’. ith rcg4rd to agriculture,
hoiida~-, etc - — must a

1’o he c,insidcred

C-: step 4 pace idj

F li-~~long chuuid ii-,,: study tn I c Ft ii

- useful to -±‘-‘idethe :rLid-. n~tc’thrcesta-

ge~h
4. fc’re nh’c I iefj in the F i~ld,and an

ring and prc~entlrLgdie report While
Ic-c-al clrcumsoncce as i’ e]l as the naturc

- of the jiaicicular study -:iri affect uh’:
time 1 rime land c’ erythimig eLtej. in
n,cct tasee,one .‘ eeic ia rmi:rded Icr r’ci-

ding background matcnl, ‘sr’i-ral da\s to
train the ti-an,, on’: month n- c. -riduct
the l’icld .tage c-i thestudy and t’..o

to v-rite die repurt

It i- import-antto si-i a deadline fc’r

camplctic,ri of tiC draft us ‘-eli a; the
linil report

G. Reporting

Tnt nNa.n REJthI cii-t he cortipo~’:din

c’.co stagi:’s — a preliminaryor interini
report ‘s tuch can,be left, in dii- proicci

areaand titihlzcd b’, lciuI personnelas a

toc-
1 in planningth.:’ proiect. anda n,rjre

formal, final report ta be‘published’ arid
precenti-dat a forrnai dc-briefingor semn-
nit --

Be~in tnt [1 sun-,m,±ryof reksant fi ri-

ding’- ln-:Iudc ft-and-made) charts,dIm
gram--, and otherdevlcc- whIch can ‘argi-
nac and,ummari:e their~t’c,rmau~an.In

ofti-ri helpful to includ-: srveralcthn-

griphic exarnple — pci--pies i.emhatirni

di-scriptioris ot l’A’il resnurci-s.local -irma-
It -cc of problems,repre:cntaii-.e life hu.-
tori-’-, — in the bad’, of the report

Ben-: hmnarkc, Indicators and re-:on mi-nd
auc-ru should he listed eeparatel’-

Indicatethenieshod,used,the que-s
n-ions asl ed andthe md’’. idualscr olego-

nesof indis iduals jrmt’~rrje’.‘ed In:~:
model tableof contentsin appendixii
This Informationis thestirting point for

futureesaluationsandmust be cIearl’q

staitedin thereport.
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Step 3
Choose the team =

AFTER THE TERMS of meferencehavebeen

wntten,decidethe rangeof competency
of theconsultantwho will conductthe

study.It is preferablethatateamwill be

engagedto conductthe study. -
Thecompositionof theteamwill

dependuponwhethertheprojectfocu-

seson a singleissue — credit to farmers

in aparticulardistrict — or a coitiplex of

issues~amulti-sectoralrural develop-

ment projectand/orwhetherthe issues -
requireparticularexpertise

Theanswerswill determinethesize

andcompositionof theteam Most hke-
ly, thebroaderthescopeof questions

asked,thebroaderthescopeof expertise

neededon theteam.
The teamshould includeboth out-

sidersandinsiders,that is expertswho
resideoutsidethecommunity or project

site, andthosewho residein or nearthe

commumty Theviewsof both are

important

Outsiderstend t.- po~-e‘amncomnfort.s
hI— and ‘if raisequ-~-~ti-:’misab.:.ur
‘.chut t’.-er~bod’/ l.no-’- s. Theycan
encr,ur ige — i-in- pr~-vol.e — peopleti

pioblrmutize and ‘or ci-’ntempkrethe
‘ohm iou; and th’:v ds’oid the tenden-:~
to ruLe culture for crantcd and non
see ri-c lomert for thetre~-,’Outsiders

-:-;ri also he thought r-:’ hi’- e fei~er
vestedinterests in die outcrarrme of the

prolect and a moore obiec i’.’r attitude

than tnsiders.

insiders’sic’.’.; arc ‘Ln\ali;able for

se-acm~lotli’:r rer-o’,s. Eusi.,tlx,,~’

r:ncouragi: local kn-:”.~-ledgcand s’ is-
dom to come ta the fore Second they
engendera 1oca1 con’ n’jtri’ent to die
I.~rdicomingpro;i-ct arid plac-es’ime

degreeof rr~ponsihilitsfor the imple-

mentatl’anof the suggi-sted acri’. it li-s

with local admmrustratc’rsand re-,m-
dentsof thecorr~rnunutvTheythere

bm reducethedangercf the hascl’n-r

land perhaps the pr’)lLct as m’ clii
beingseenasthe prosmnce of the
e’~pem— expatriateor otlierv. se

Engagini~k.aii”.-.’leckeable insidersalso

-trengtkensd-metukr-ocrr c-apucit’, of
local orcan tz~nionsand insut, uti,:m~

arid thereb)contnhut&. to the

sustainahilit~of theii,terver,tion

A word on team-buildingalthough
theteam’spreviousexpenencewill

affect thenumberof daysneeded,some
amountof time — threeto five days— -

mustbe setasidefor theteamto review

thenatureandfunction of thebaseline

studyaswell asto becomefamaliarwith
thespecificproceduresandmethodsto

beused.
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Step 4
Decidewhen to conduct

‘the baselinestudy

WHEN’ REFERSTO severaltime frames In
additionto whenin theprojectcyclethe

baselinestudy shouldbeconducted(be-

tweenthe ideaandthesupportmemoran-
da), severalothertypesof ‘whens’must

beconsideredbeforeinitiating the study-~

• Whenis theinformation needed,

that is,whenwill thedecisionabout
theproposedinterventionbemade’

• Whataretheweatherconditions
in theprojectarea7

• What is occurring in thesocialand

religious calendar?Are peoplecele-

brating7fasting’
• What is occurnngm theagncultu-

ral calendar’Is this a labour-intensi-

ve time of year?Do people(men,
women)tendto bebusy/hung-

ry/sick at this time of year?

Step 5
Reviewthe final report

MAKE SURETHE REPORT includesthe

informationrequestedin thetermsof

referencc
• Benchmarksandindicatorsclearly

definedandeasilyidentifiable.

• Information regarding‘local con-

cerns’adequateto planand/or ins-

• Realisticrecommendations.

Step 6
Disseminateand utilize

the baselineinformation

TWS KFEP IS CRUCiAL. Oncethe reportis
completed,it mustbemadeavailableto

plannersandto thosechargedwith

monitoring theproject At alater stage,it

must alsobeavailablefor evaluators.

While somewhatpremature,doing
thefollowing will enhancetheusability

of the baselinewhenconductingtheeva-

luation: first, askthesamequestionsof

thesamecategoriesof informantsas
thosequestionedin thebaselinestudy

Wherepossible,theevaluationshould
also beconductedat thesametameof

year andundersimilar conditions.Useof

similar methodsis alsoadvisable.
Second,checkthe‘stateof the bench-

marks’:what changeshave/havenot

occurred?

Third, aretheindicatorswhichhave

beenidentified in thebaselmestudy

apparent’noticeable?In otherwords, are

theremdicationsthat theactivities sug-
gestedin thebaselinestudyhavehadthe

intendedresults?Can othermdicatorsbe

identifiedwhich indicateother,perhaps

unintendedeffects?

For anextendeddiscussionof evalua-

I

tiateactivities.
tions,seeLewin, 1992.
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When deciding the “when”, keep this in mind!

From Agroforestry Exten~ionTrainingSourcebook,CARE International, 198939



WE NOW COME TO thecore of this hand-

book — thekindsof informationto be

gatheredwhen conductingthe baseline

study The questionspresentedherere-
late to the scopeandfocuspart of the
Termsof Reference.They aremeantto

helptheprogrammeofficer identify

someof theissuesand/orquestionsto

befocusedon in thebaselinestudy

Thechapteris divided into threesec-
tions.Thefirst focuseson datarelatedto

thesocio-economicconditions/srtuation

in the studysite.This datacan be used

for eachof the threepurposesof the
baseline— for evaluation,monitoring and

planning

The secondfocuseson sector-specific

information whichwill beusefulmainly

(thoughnot exclusively)for theidentifi-

cationof benchmarksandindicators.
Thethird sectionfocuseson issuesof

local concern— that is, theproblemsand

constraintsaswell asresourcesand

opportunitiesasidentifiedandanalyzed

by thetargetgroup(s) This type of
informationwill contnbuteto theplan-

ning of theprojectTheactualcollection

of this information — duespecificallyto

themethodsused— will encouragethe
participationandmobilizationof the

local peopleandwill enhancelocal capa-

city to plan andimplementthe project

The questionsappearin two forms—

as‘lists’, andasprobingquestionsor

‘whys’ Thelists areto beusedasguides

andshould be complementedwith more

detailedsector-specificlists Severalof
thelists — particularlythosein the‘sec-

tor section’— concludewith suggested

indicators.

Some comments
on benchmarks and indicators

BECAUSE BENCHMARKS andindicatorsare

theraisond’être— certamlyoneof them
— of baselinestudies,we beginthechap-

ter with somedefinitions

Benchmarkshavebeendefinedas
statementsor factswhichcanbeusedas

referencepointswhenmeasuringor

judgingchange

Indicatorsarestatementsor measures

whichareusedto demonstratethatsome

project-relatedchangehastakenplace.

Someindicatorsaredirectandstatistical,
essentiallychanged(up or down-graded)
benchmarks.An examplein a project

- begunin 1979 whoseobjectivewas to
increaseawarenessof family planning in

a particulararea,thebaseline studyindi-
catedthat75%of womenin theage

group25—30wereunawareof family

planningtechmquesIn 1989, 75%of

womenin the sameagegroupin the
sameareawereawareof — andwere

practising— family planning

Indicatorscanalso beexpressedin

socialtermsor asbehavioralchanges:in a
projectdesignedto improvehousehold

~e~1~i ~apter 3 -

Speàtring BiselineInformarioiv

Deciding the Scope
and Narrowing the Focus

hygiene,possiblemdicatorsmightbethe
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appearanceof coveredwaterjugs and

food storageunits,increaseduseof latri-
nes,andincreasedinterestin andatten-

danceat healthclinics. - - —-

Someindicatorsareindirectandrela-

te to changedbeliefsandattitudesThey
areasimportantbut lessobservablethan

thetypeof statisticalindicatorsenume-

ratedaboveOneexamplewill suffice. -

At a village meeting,lack pffuelwood
wasidentified asamajorproblem.The

village govemmentsetasidecertainareas

in the village for fuelwoodproduction

and,in tinie, the enclosedwoodlots pro-

ducedanincreasein thefuelwood
supply [indicator 1).

In additionto this, thevillagewomen,

traditionally in chargeof collectingfuel-

woodbut by thesametradition not per-
mitted to control land,in fact took

chargeof managingandcontrolling these
woodlots This changein roles [indicator

2) canbeseenasan indicator— albeit
indirect— of socialchange. —

Someindicators— thepreviousexam-

pleincluded— cannotbe definedbefore-
handbut emergeasindirector ‘uninten-

dedconsequences’of anintervention.
An examplcwomensuddenlybegin

planting lessnutritious cassavain a tradi-

tional maizeareaandmanymorechil-
drenarefoundto sufferfrom malnutn-

tion Membersof an‘indicator sensitive’

andculturally competentbaselineteam

suspectthat thesephenomenamay be

indicationsthat aprojectfocusingon
‘improved agnculturaltechniques’is the

cause.It turnsout that theteamis nght;
thenew techniquesrequireso muchof

thewomen’stime that they haveless

time to carefor their childrenandhave

hadto cultivateless labour-intensive—
andfar lessnourishingcassava

What is important is that thebaseline

studyidentifiesindicatorswhich arepro-

jectrelevant,timely andcomprehensible,

orientedtowardsactionandmeasurable

at a reasonablecost

To themainpurposeof this chapter,
informationrelatedto thescopeand

focussectionof thetermsof reference.

3.1 Socio-economic
information

WE BEGIN WITH awarning~while the

questionsandissueslistedbelowappear
in quite separatecategories,it itiust be

emphasizedthat thebaselinestudyis

descnbinga social ‘whole’. It mustbe

kept in mind, therefore,that eachques-

tion or issueis affectedandrelatedto-

manyothersandall areaffectedby the

context
Second,causeandeffect linkagesare

difficult to determineSocial life does

not occurin a controlledlaboratory.
Whetherchangeis dueto the interven-

tion or to ever-present‘otherfactors’ is
hardto say.

Third, we repeatthepoint made

aboveregardingthetendencyto asktoo
manyquestionsandcollecttoo much

(often) irrelevant information.To avoid

this, onequestionshould/mustprecede
all others.‘why is this information need-

ed”, ‘what will it contributeto thepro-

ject”

P. ‘.. ~:erooti,i m~.~imc~~‘m,r iit-t en-

~,qrik l’.’ii~r ‘1, t hi’ mn1 ‘mianon

mmporlani — ir iu,-t’ ir,terc~iir;gs’

Theinformationbelow will beuseful

for evaluating,monitoring and~plannmg

theproject.
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3.1.1 GENERALDEMOGRAPHIC
INFORMATION aboutthe population

at large,disaggregatedaccordmgto gen-

der, age,class,religion, ethnicgroups,

language(s),area.

• size
• birth rate,deathrate

• agedistribution

• density
• settlementpatterns

• migration flows — n-out, seasonal,

labour

3.1.2 INFORMATION ABOUT

THE ‘COMMUNITY’

SOCIAL ORGANIZATION

• typeof community— urban/rural,

small/large,ethnicallyhomogene-

ous/heterogeneous
• organizationandadministrationof

thecommunity

• leadership,traditional,state/national

• powerstructureandhierarchies

within thecommunity
• formalandinformalgroupsand

organizations,including commit-

teesworkingwith line ministries

EcONOrvuc ORGANIZATION

• meansof livelihood
• typesof economicenterprises—

small/largescale

• nunabersandtypesof employment

— gendertzed

• labourforce
• availability of labourforce—

gendenzedandbrokendown

accordingto season

• generalhealthstatus

• numberof yearsof schooling,
literacylevels

• incomedistribution

• economicsignificanceof commons

INFRASTRUCTURE

• availabletransportation(animals,

vehicles)
• quality andaccessto roads

• typesandnumberof markets
• accessto extensionservice

• daycarefacilities, schools

• healthcarefacilities
How largearethecategonesof the

population(agegroups,ethnicgroups)in
relationto eachother’ Whatpopulation

changescanbeidentifiedin therecent

past?Why havethesechangesoccurred’

How doesthelocal community fit into

thenational/distnctstructure?How is

life heredifferenttodayfrom say,twen-

ty yearsago’differentfor whom?why’

3.1.3 INFORMATION

ABOUT HOUSEHOLDS

SOCIAL ORGANIZATION

• averageor typical size

• householdcompositionandorgani-

zation
• hierarchiesandpowerstructures

• residencepatterns

What constitutesa family’ ahouse-

hold’ Recentchangesm composition’

Why’

ECONOMIC ORGANIZATION OF THE

HOUSEFIOLDI

• division of labouraccordingsea-

son,genderandage,including type

of labourcontnbutedby children

F
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• livelihood systemsandstrategies
• farming — cash,subsistence

• hvestock

• fishing

•trees -

• horticulture
• artisans/handicrafts

• marketing -

• salariedwork including local

administrators

• combinationsof theabove
• approximatebudgetsfor several

typesof households

• capital inputs(resources)

• equipment
• credit

What is thespreadof vanousmeans
of livelihood in thecommunity— mainly

farrning~pastoralists~agro~pastoralists~

(subsistence~cash?)How do various
householdscombinethesevariousmeans

of livelihood’ Haveanychangesoccur-

red in recentyear5~Why~What kind of

survivalstrategiesareusedin timesof
catastrophe~

Which membersof thehousehold—-

men,women,young,old — perform

which tasks’Who is responsiblefor

what’ How do vanousmembersof the
community definetheir resourCesand
who owns/controls/hasaccessto which

resources’Who devoteshow muchtime

to whichtask?If women,for example,

wereto participatein awoadlotplanting

activity, how would thateffect their
othertasks’Would they devote

more/lesstime to feedingtheir children?

tilling their gardens’attendingmeetings?

3. 2 Sector-specificinformation

SIDNsspecificsectordivisions cooperate

directly with counterpartministnesin

programmecountnesOnceagainthe

lists belowareto beseenasguidesand

arenot complete.More detailedlists can

beobtainedfrom thevanoussectordivi-

sionsat SIDA.
Most of this informationwill be

readilyconvertibleto benchmarksand

indicators.

3.2.1 NATURAL RESOURCE

MANAGEMENT DWISION

LAND CHARACTERISTICS -

• vegetation,including forests
• waterresources,including availabi-

lity, quality, quantity [according_to
season)

• soil properties -

• fertility
• salinity

• acidity

• soil erosion - -

• causes

• effect(s)on local community

• degreeof degradation
Whathasthecommunity/govern-

mentdoneto arrestsoil ~ How

effective havethesemeasuresbeen’
Why’ Why not’ Whatarethecon-

~ suggestedsolutions?

TENURE SYSTEMS

• landtenure.own, rentin/out, con-

troL accessto - - -

• treetenure.own, rentin/out, con-

trot accessto - -

• size~numberandquality of parcels

per household
• national(statutory)policieswith

regardto land ownershipand/or
land-use

• customaryland-usepolicies -

TI-rn FOLLOWING USTS areotganizied
accordingto the sectordivisionsat
SIDA. They reflectthepolicy by which
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How is land/treetenureaffectedby

membershipin variousethnicgroups’by

gender~by age~What kindsof changes—

if any— canthevanousmembersof the

community identify with regardto te-
nurepractices?What hascausedthese

changes’

LAND USES

Agriculture
• crops

typesandpurposes

annual,perennial
ratio betweensubsistencecrops

andcashcrops

• preferredcrops,reasons
• yields

• currentcultivation/manage-

ment/harvestingtechniques

• mechanization

• irrigation

Treesandforests

• treecrops

• speciesandyields
• cultivation/management/liar-

vestmg methods,genderized

• useof forests

• fuelwood,fodder
supply
time neededto collect
quantitiesconsumed

• timber

• food

qiealily
quantity
time neededro collecr

• industry
• medicnes

• non-foresttree products

• supply anddistributionof tree-
derivedraw matenals

• currenttechnology

• religious andtraditionalpurposes

• degreeandcausesof forestdegra-

dation

• wildlife habitats

• speciesandspreadof flora and
fauna

• watershedproperties

Livestock

• type/amount/quality/distribution
of livestock

• currentranchingpractices

• typeandconditionof watersource

• type andsourceof fodder grazing

and/orstall feeding
• amountandquality of land

usedfor grazing

• seasonal,yearlygrazingpattems

• socialmeaningof livestock—as

dowry and/orsecurity

• types:ofproducts
• marketsfor products

• importancein budgetor assource

of income

Fisheries

• waterresourcenmarine,inland

(supply)

• waterquality

• watersupply
• differCnt usesof waterresources

• typesandquantitiesof fish stock

• fish as sourceof food

• fish as sourceof mcome

Commons

• sizein relationto community

• seasonalusesandusers

I.
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INDICATORS FOR PROJECTSRELATED TO -

NATURAL RESOURCEMANAGEMENT: SOME

EXAMPLES

Agriculture

• increasedyields of crops -

• largerareaimprovedby imgation,

terracing,etc -_
• haltedsoil erosion

Forestry -

• lesstime neededto collect fuel-

wood, fodder
• increasedsuppliesof fuelwood,

fodder,live fencing

• increasedincomefrom salesof -

forest-basedproducts

Livestock

• increasedsoil erosiondueto over~

grazing
• pollution, drying of waterholes

andstreams - - - —

• increasedsupplyof livestockpro-

ducts -

3.2.2 I-IEALTH DIVISION

Government-sponsoredhealthservices

• hospitals,numbersof bedsper
population

• clinics andhealthstations(indicate

type)

• numbers,accessibility,condition
of equipment

• healthcarepersonnel

• numbersof doctors,nurses,

midwives,other
• distributionperpopulation

• level of education

• drugsandpharmaceuticals
• cost,availability of essential

drugs
• healtheducationprogrammes

• vaccinationservices -

• programsfor control of endemic

diseases~ -- -

Indigenoushealthpractitioners

• folk curers,traditionalbirth atten-

dants

• traditional remedies

• cooperationwith/participationin

nationalhealthservices

Communityhealthstatus
• generalstateof healthin commu-

nity
• food supply andnutrition, life

expectancy

• mostcommonillnessesof childrew
• type, frequency,treatment

• mostcommonillnessesof adults

• types,frequency,treatment
• infantmortality ratesper 1000live

births
• child mortality rates[numbers of

deathsamongchildren under5
yearsperyear per 1000 inhabi-

tants)
• major causesof death

• infants
• childrenunder5 year~boys,girls

• adults— men,women

• maternalandchild healthimmuni-

zation
• alcohol anddrug-relatedproblems

• affectedpopulation:age,gender

• sourcesandcosts

• measuresto combatproblems

Householdhygiene

• availability andquality of latnnes
• frequencyof useof latnnes

• garbageandwastedisposalsystems

• availability andquality of water
supply (seasonal)

U-
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INDICATORS FOR i-maTh AND HYGIENE

PROGRAMMES:SOME EXAMPLES

• decreasedmortality rates

• increasednumbersof healthcli-

nics
• improved/additionalequipment

• improvedtraining of personnel

• increaseduseof healthfacilities

• coveredwaterandfood storage

3.2.3 EDUCATION DIVISION

Physicalfacilities

• numberandtypesof schools
public,private,parochial

• conditionof buildings

• responsiblefor upkeepandmain-

tenance

• accessibility

• numbersof classrooms
• classroomfumiture: types,quality,

supply

Budgets

• buildings,equipment,maintenance
• costper type of school

• instructionalmatenals(books,

other)
• administration

• per capitabudgetedexpenditure

perdistnct

• teachersalaries,disaggregated

accordingto level, locale
• teachertrainingcosts,disaggrega-

tedaccordingto level, locale

• percentageof nationalbudget

• schoolfeesamounts,how collected

Personnel(genderixed)

• teachers
• trained,untrained,at each

schoollevel
• specificsubjecttraining

• geographicdistribution

• teachersupportservices,inclu-

ding in-servicetraining
• teachers’attitudestowardtheir

work

• deploymentof certifiedteachers
• non-teachingsourceof income

• teacher-pupilratio
• teachingloads

• healthstatus

• percentageof expatriates
• administrators

• numbers,distribution, areaof

expertise

Enrolments(genderized)

• numbersandpercentagesof total

at national, district, community

levels

• enrolmentsin pnmary,secondary,

higher, boardingschools

• adult andvocationaleducation
• distanceeducation

• cIass~size

• promotionrates

• school-leaver/drop-outrates
• averagedistanceto primary/secon-

dary school

Teachertraininginstitutions:general

education

• primary level teachers

• secondarylevel teachers

• highereducation
• i esearchfacilities

Traininginstitutions:specializedfields

• extensionservicesin health,agn-

culture, forestry,fisheries,etc
• cooperationamongtraining insti-

tutions

I

I
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Instructionalmaterials

• books -

• ratio of studentsperbook,

workbook

• condition, yearof publication
• availability of teacher’sguides

• availability andquality of maps,

charts,radios

• curncula

Achievement
• examinationperformanceby gra- -

de, gender, region, subject,

inter/intra-districtvanation

• literacyrates

• test/examinationresults

Whatarethegeneralattitudestoward

education’secular,religious’attitudes

towardsgovernmentandotherschools’

Whathasaffectedtheseattitudes’chan-

gesin recentyears~What is theextent
andnatureof communal/parentalin-

volvementin schoolplanning~parental
involvementin schoolactivities?What

do childrendo-whennot in school’

INDICATORS FOR EDUCATIONAL PRO-
GRAMMES: SOME EXAMPLES

• enrolments,gendenzed

• sizeandeducationallevelof tea-
chingforce, expenditures

• literacyrates,genderized

• drop-outrates,genderized

3.2.4 INFRASTRUCTUREDIVISION

Water
• watersupply

• distanceto watersource
• -availability andaccessibility,sea-

sonalvanations -

• ratesof usein termsof natural
replacement

• quality purity/pollution/salini-

ty/acidity rates

• quantity
• technologyandaffordability

• quantitiesusedby household

for

urrgatuon,
agriculture
homegardens
livestock

• usedfor industrialenterprises

• waterrights family, group, com-

munity

• watersupplytechnicalfacilities
• availabletechnicalpersonnel

• organizationfor maintenance-

andoperations
• availability of spareparts -

• drainagefacilities - - -

• quality of soilsnearwater
source/facility

• incidenceandnatureof waterrela-

ted diseases -

• healthfacilitiesandhealtheduca-

tion/information

Environmentalsanitation

• Availability andquality of latrines
• Frequencyof useof latrines I

• Ga}bageandwaste disposalsys-
Ctems

Transportation

• typesandnumbersof vehicles =

• traffic density andfrequency

• noiselevels

• current level of air, soil andwater

quality

=1

I
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Housing

• number of inhabitants[age,gen-
der, socio-economicclass,ethnic

groups)in thearea

• quantity,quality anddensityof

presenthousing

• residencepattems

• current level of air, soil andwater

quality

• roadsleadingto thearea

INDICATORS FOR WATER PROJECTSAND

PROGRAMMES: SOME EXAMJ’LES

• chemicalquality of water
• quantity availableperuserper day

• proximity of waterpoint to place

of use -

• availability andreliability of water

supplythroughoutthedayand

year

3.3 ISSUES OF LOCAL CONCERN

THIS THIRD AND FINAL sectionfocuseson
questionswhicharemeantto elicit local

opinionsaboutlocal needs,resources

obstaclesandpossiblesolutionsThis

typeof information is usefulwhen plan-
ning the impendingprojectand/oracti-

vities Most importantly, it encourages

the local population— thebeneficiaries

or targetgroup— to becomeactively

involved in theproject

Pint.~p~tin~in tlv prc.cessof pLin-

n~nAb Lu’ itself r,n irnpcrflni pro-

duLL -

3.3.1 CURRENTSITUATION
AND NEEDSOF THE LOCAL

POPULATION

SPECIFY AND CLARIFY theneeds/problems

of thevanouscategoriesof the local

population.

How do eachof thesecategoriesof
people— men,women,youn~old,

high/low caste,variousethnicand/or

religiousgroups,richer/poorer— rankor

prioritize theseneed/problems~How do

theythink that theproblemscame

about’

3.3.2 LOCAL RESOURCES
AND OPPORTUNITIES

WHAT ARE IDENTIFIED aslocal assetsor

resources social,cultural, material,tech-
nical,occupational’What potential

labourforce is available in thecourseof

theyear,that is, who hastime to do

whatandwhen’

Who — amongthevarioussegments
of thepopulation— owns/manages/con-

trols/hasaccessto thematenal/techni-

cal resources?

Whichof theseresourcescanbeused

asinput in the project~How?

What local organizations,committees,
institutions, leaders(formal, informal)

groupscan bemobilized’

What indigenousandtechnicalknow-
ledgeandskills canbeutilized asinput

in theproposedproject’

3.3.3 LOCAL OBSTACLES
AND CONSTRAINTS

WHAT RESOURCESarelacking’ Specify.

financial, material[including land),
labour,time, knowledgeandskills What

other constraintsmight exist — govern-

ment policies— or lack of such’ localtra-

ditionsand/orpractices~

3.3.4 SUGGESTEDSOLUTIONS

ON THE BASIS OF anidentificationof

needsandconstraints,resourcesand
opportunities,whatkindsof activities can

be startedwhichwill fulfil theneeds’

I.
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What kindsof outsidesupportwill be
neededto accomplishthegoalsof the

project?

Whichgroupsin the population

might gain/losedueto theintroduction

of thesupport7

Make sure to ascertain the needs of all segments in the population Avoid allo-
wing one group/person/member of the family to speak for another.

From Agroforestry Extension Training Sourcebook, CARE international, 198951



IN ORDERTO GATHER informationwhich

will leadto anunderstandingof the
complexity of thesocio-economicand

culturalenvironment,no onemethod

norevenonetypeof methodis suffi-

cient. We thussuggestmcluding quanti-
tative, aswell as qualitative,‘int~ractiona-

my3 or participatoryfield methods

An importanttermandpnnciplein
this context is tnangulationTheterm

refersto thepractice,usedoriginally by

surveyors,of combiningmethodsto

cross-checkdata.Triangulationpermits

us to fmd out whetherinformantssay
thesamethingsabouttheir needsand

their viewsin personalinterviewsasthey

do in impersonalsurveys

An additionalpoint anymethodor

mix of methodswill be moreefficient in

termsof informationgeneratedif the

teamconductingthebaselinestudyis

well acquaintedwith the languageaswell
asthecultureof thefield Time is short

A kcklogot’ lmo’.~l:dgeis Cfl~Cl~It

ijeld .:ippc.nurttu’m are to he utl~zed
‘\ou u�i dont huethe Llrule to -

bnrn e’ ervtl&i rig’

Most often,however,baselineteams
mustrely on a translatorto assistthem

to conductthestudy.Translatorsintro-

duceseveralproblemsthetranslator’s
membershipin a particularethnicgroup,

classor castecanaffect otherpeople’s
viewsof him, herandtheteam,andcan

directly affect thekind of information

received.Theactualtranslationis also
problematiccantheteamrely on the

translation?

Thefollowing repertoireof methods

is suggested

1. Review of
available information

THE PURPOSEOFTI-ES REVIEW is to find

out what is alreadyknown andto speci-

fy what remainsto befoundout. Such
informationmaybefound in govern-

mentalpublicationsandother legal

documents,designsandevaluationsof

similar developmentinterventions,desk

studies,statistics,anthropologicalmono-

graphs,andso forth

2. Direct observation:
a ‘walk-around’

THE METHOD OFDIRECT observationdoes
not rely on informationoffereddirectly

by informants,nor doesit requireaper-

sonallong-terminvolvementwith them.

Direct observationmvolvestakingnote
of events,objects,physicalandothercha-

racteristicsof thepeopleandtheenvi-
ronmentin theprojectareaIt also in-

volves carefulnotationsof activitiesand

other socialphenomena— what people

[who~) are[or seemto be) doingall day
andat varioustimesof day Theobser-

vationsshouldbe madesystematically
they shouldberepeatedon severalocca-

sions— at thestart,rid-way andat the
conclusionof thestudy

Direct observationcanalso beusedas

I

J~jS~¼taPter4 -

FielcPMethodsfor
Conducting BaselineStudies
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a point of departurefor formulating
questLons,asa basisfor selectinginfor-

mants,andasa meansto checkinforma-

tion receivedby othermethods
Direct observationoffers manyoppor-

tunitiesto identify benchmarks

Useful because -
• Themeis no languagebarner
• Themeis minimal intrusionott

local people’sschedules

• Observationscan reveal

conflicts/attrtudes/factspeople

arenot consciousof_or aremeluc- -

tant to admit
• It yields mformationaboutthe

rhythms,patternsandartifacts

usedin everydaylife.
• It providesleadswhichcanbe

picked-upfor usein interviews

Watch out for:
• Seasonalandobserverbias

• Beingwatchedcanchangetheway
peopleperformtheir~ordinamyrou-

tines. - -

• Themeis a tendencynot to syste-

matizeobservationsovertime.
• Because‘believing (or knowing) is

seeing’,lackof familiarity with
socialandculturalphenomena
might resultin missingimportant

informationor misinterpreting
that which ‘seems’obvious

3. PartkIpant observation.

As THE NAME IIvIFLiES, the researcher—

who hassomecommandof thelncal

language— consciouslybothobserves
andparticipatesin the life of thelocal

community In thecourseof developing

rapportwith thepeople,heor shemakes
on-the-spotobservationsof everydaylife,

asksspontaneouscontext-onentedques-

tions, andattemptsto gama holistic

view of thecommunity asthemembers
of thecommimityseeit.

Becauseit traditionally requireslong-
term immersionin thefield, this method

is usedmore in spirit thanpracticein the

short-timeframework allottedto the

baselineteam.Thegoalsandperspective,
however,of participantobservation

remain Theperspectiveinsists,first, on

thepnmaryimportanceof theideas,

valuesandknowledgeaswell asthe

practicesof thememhersof thecommu-
nity, and,second,that theseideasand

valuestogetherconstitutetheculturalor
communicativesystem.which gives

meaningto life in thecommunity
Participantobservationin theform of

severaldaysor preferablya weekof
living in thevillage andparticipatingin

its daily life canaccomplishthis goal —

in part; theexpenencecan give the team
membersa first-handandnon-academic

appreciationof thepractices,rhythms,

andtensionsof life there,andprovidea

viableandvaluablebasisfor further
questions,observationsandanalyses

4. Semi-structured,
open-ended interviews.

THE OPEN-ENDED, topically semi-structu-
redinterview — ‘focusedconversation’or

‘talk’— is perhapsthemostusefulmetliod
for conductingbaselinestudies Before

beginningtheinterviews,theteamwill

havechosenthe topics— andperhaps
eventhespecificquestions— to be -

touchedupon

Interviewscanbeconductedwith

individuals chosenat random,with

especiallyknowledgeableindividuals,

calledkeyinfonnants,with membersof
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individual householdsandwith members

of severalhouseholdsin neighbourhoods

‘KEY ‘INFORMANTS

Key unfonnantsarepersonswith parti-

cularskills, personsin positionsof leader-

ship [formal andinformal) in village

political and/oradministrativeunits,

activistsor representativesof particular

groupsin thecommunity [older women,

high-schoolyouth)andindividuals who

for onereasonor anotherarein a posi-
tion to know ‘somethmgspecial’about

thecommunity Such ‘experts’—those
who might know somethingaboutand

haveopiiuons must besoughtout; each

canoffer valuableandparticularor slan-
ted informationaboutthecommunity

Key informantsareparticularlysuit-

ablefor askingwhy questionswith

regardto surveysor previouslycollected
information They might also beparti-

cularlygoodsourcesfor identifying other
keyinformantsandfor making recom-

mendationsand/orsuggestionsfor acti-

vities - -

Useful because:
• Key informantsare found in every

community
• Face-to-faceinterviewsencourage

confidentiality,areflexible andcan
berepeatedwhenand if the team
findsthe need

Watch out for:
• Elitist bias on the part of both

interviewerand interviewee!
Assumptionsof ‘sharedideas’—
while perhapsvalid, must,for the
sakeof accuracy,be avoided.

SMALL-GROUP INTERVIEWS

Thegoal is to probe,exploreandiden-
tify needs,to createa spirit of dialogue

betweenthe teamandtheinformants
andto generateinformationregarding

factsandattitudes.

Oncethis is determined,focusonthe

particularneedsandviews of particular

persons:if both menandwomenare

involved in anactivity, interview them

separatelyandtogetherIt is likely that

they will havedifferent opinionsof the

importanceof theactivity

Bearin mind that onemember—

howevermuchor well sheor he speaks

— doesnot speakfor therest Women’s
andchildren’stasksandopinions,for

example,mustbe consciouslysought,
focusedon andrecordedWomen’s

knowledgeof resourcesandneedswill

differ from men’s,youngerpeoplemight

well seethings differently fromtheir

elders.

Greatcaremustbetakento avoid
questions— andways of askingthem—

which offendor insult the informants

Sometime might be valuablyspent
learningthemore basicvaluesandrules

of socialinteractionin thecommunity —

prior to initiating interviews

PUBLIC GROUPMEETINGS

Thesecanbeformal, pre-arranged

meetingsor traditionalgatherings-If a

meetingwith theentire community is

unwieldyor cannotbearranged,the

teamcanmeetwith smallerunits —

neighbourhoodgroups,agegroups,

women,men,youth Wherewomen
might be reluctantto engagein public

discussionswith men,theteamshould

makesureto arrangeseparatemeetings

for womeit Suchsmallermeetingscould

I.
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beheldfirst andspokespersonsfor these

smallerunitscouldtheninform the

generalmeetingof their concernsand

suggestions

Thesegene?álmeetingshaveseveral

purposesThey introducethe teamand

theteam’staskto thecommunity,
dispelling someamountof gossipand

myth-building They can alsobeusedto

identify the socialgroupsin thecommu-

nity andto beginto understandthe
relationshipsamongthem.Theyprovide

a forumwherethebroadrangeof opi-

nion in thecommunity canbeheard

and perhapsnascentconflicts canbe

identified.

Another goal of themeetingis to
beginto identify needsandproblemsas

well asopportunities,local knowledge
andlocal resourcesWhat canbe/has

beenlearnedfrom activities already
going on in thecommunity’ Resources
andassets,problemsandneedscan also

be rankedby vanouspersonsor groups
at themeeting

A personiii thecommunity suchasa
schoolteacheror local leaderwho is

familiar with meetingprocedurescanbe

engagedto helpfacilitate discussion.

Local peoplemight bemore likely to
senouslyconsidernew optionsif they

arementionedby a personwho com-

mandstheir respecton this topic

Outsiders’morehypotheticalsuggestions
might belessvaluable.

Makesurethat thetime andplaceof

themeetingandthe dayof theweekare
acceptableto thelocal peopleandthat

peopleareinformedof themeetingfar

enoughin advancesothat they will be

ableto attend

Usefulbecause:

• Publicmeetingsarefamiliar and

traditionalmeansof communica-

tion andeliciting information.
• A largenumberof peoplecanbe

reachedin arelatively shortperiod

of time.

• Themeetingintroducesthe team
to thecommunityandencourages

direct interactionbetweenthe

teamandcommunity asa whole.
• Themeetinggeneratesenergyas

well asrecognitionof a communi-

ty issue.It canencouragecommu-
nity concern,commitmelit, consen-

susaswell asrevealconflicts.

• Previouslyunknown[by theteam)
‘key informants’— important

and/orknowledgablemembersof
thecommunity— might appear

whom theteamwill want to inter-
view. -

Watch out for:
• Hiddenagendas.Somegroups -

might usethemeetingto bnng up

their own concernsat the expense
of othersThesehiddenagendas

canbeveryhardfor a baseline

teamto recognize.

• Local leadersmight dominatethe

discussionandgive adistortedpic-
ture of the local situation.

• It might not beculturally accept-

ablefor all people— wonien,low
caste,certainethnicgroups— to

speakor evenattenda public

meeting,norto makecntical
remarksin public.

£ Workshops

WORKSHoPsARE small-groupactivities
which havea vanetyof forms Most tra-
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ditionally, theyareskill-building and
skill-testingsessionsThey can alsobe

usedas akind of focus-groupsesnon

involving peoplewith a particularback-

groundor with a particularinterest—

olderwomen,charcoalmakers,health

extensionworkers.

Workshopsoften increaseawareness,

focuson or identify problemsandneeds
in thecommunity,andidentify andper-

hapsplanto implementsolutionsMore
directly thangroupinterviews,work-

shopsencouragethe completionof the

feedbackloop — from problemidentifi-
cationto analysisto [suggested)solution

Workshopscanbeheldat anystage

in thebaselinestudyfor oneor several
of thefollowing purposesto identify

resources,to defineneedsandproblems,

to deviseor ‘brainstorm’solutions,to pre-

sentandcheckfindings andto leamspe-

cific skills neededto monitor, manage
andimplementactivities

6. Informal Surveys

BASEUNE~wnws — certainlythosewhich

coverlargeareas— canbenefit from sen-

sitively constructed,surveysadministe-

red by trainedlocal enumerators.The

baselineteamcanadministerthesurvey
to 30 to 50 personsandcaninclude 10

to 20 questionsregardingtheproposed

projectandrelatedtopics Quantitative

datacollectedvia surveyscanbeusedto

identify benchmarks
Someknowledgeof culturalattitudes

andvaluesandsensitivity towardthe

position of therespondentis important

whendecidingupon thesurveyques-
tions.Asking questionswhich aremap-

propnateand/or insensitivecanembar-

rassandthreatentherespondents,and

can also endangerthe team’sreputation

in thecommunity andhamperthepro-

gressof thestudy

Somewhatunconventionalbut useful

would beto administerwhatmight be

called a ‘participatorysurvey’ mid-stage

in a fieldstudy.Thesurveycouldbe

baseduponquestionsgenerateddunng
thecourseof thefield study,andcould

be composed,administeredandanalyzed

by membersof thecommunity.

7. Life histories

IN-DEPTH DESCRIPTIONSof project-related

practicesin thecommunitycanbecol-
lectedin narrativeform from keyinfor-

mantsThe‘author’ of thenarrative

should be encouragedto commenton

how thepresentsituation cameto be.

He or sheshouldalso addsomecom-

mentson whatmight beusedas‘indica-

tors’, that is, statementsby whichone
canjudgewhethera proposedprojector

seriesof activitieshaveaccomplished

what theyweremeantto accomplish

& Ranking Techniques

RANKING EXERCISEShavebeendeveloped

to elicit mformationaboutpreferences
andchoicesTheyalso provide informa-

tion aboutthecriteria thatpeopleuseto
selectanddifferentiateamongcertain

itemsor activities.Rankingpermitsthe

resultsandreasonsfor thechoicesto be

recordedandcompared.

Rankingthesamestemscanbecon-
ductedwith differentgroupsandthe

resultscompared.This pin-pointsthe

differencesin perceptionamongvarious

groups— thosewith landandlandless,
menandwomen,youngandold, insiders

andoutsiders

Whendoing anexerciseinvolving

items,it is advisablenot to rankmore

I
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than six itemsat anyonetime Picture

cardscanbe preparedshowing,say, six

local cropsTlie cardsaregwen to respon-
dentsto rank. Respondentsarethen asked

why they madethechoicetheydid.

When doingpairedcomparisons— —

choosingbetweentwo items— begin

with the two mostsimilar items

Questionsto ask. “If you couldplant

only oneof thesecrops,which would

you choose7”andthen“Could you tell
mewhy you havemadethatchoice” -

Useful because: -

• Rankingtechniques.arestraight-

forward anddo not requirea great
dealof previousexperience- -

• Rankingprovidesinformationon
both thechoicespeoplemakeand

the reasonfor their choices.

• Rankingprovidesa structurefor
articulatingwell-knownbut less

consciouslyheld beliefs

• Rankingcanbeusedin a variety

of situations

Watch out for:
• Rankingexercisesarequite time-

consuming
• Rankingmaynot elicit thesame -

depthof mnformatioi~alotherfield

methods.

• It is difficult to know how repre-

sentativean individual’s responseis

with regardto othersin theper-

son’ssocialgroup.

• When listing prioritirs, it is hardto

know how muchis imposedon

the respondent

The following methodsareespecially

usefulfor land-or naturalresource-based

support

9. Diagrammatic Methods

THESE METHODS INVOLVE schemeswhich

presentinformation in a readilyunder-
standableform. Theyinclude maps,

transectsandseasonalcalendarsandare

speciallysuitablefor projectsinvolving

agnculture~sod conservation,forestry,

landmanagementandso fortE

In usingeachof thesemethods,the
information in thediagramratherthan

the informantsthemselvesfunctionsas

thefocusof attention.Insteadof inter-

viewingpeople,theteamandthevilla-

gersinterview thediagrammaticmateri-
ali Change-onentedquestionsabout‘how

thingsusedto be’, ‘how did they getto

bethewaytheyare7’, ‘how should/could
thingsbe’ can/shouldalwaysbeasked

whenusingthesemethods

MAPS

Therearea numberof different ways
mappingcanbe organizedLocal groups

— women,men;old, young,combinations
of these - cartbe askedto drawsketch

mapseither of their own homesteadsor
neighbourhoods,or from a high point
with a full view of the village.Thevilla-

gerscan indicatewherepeoplelive, whe-
me communalgrazinglandis, wheretrees

andforest are, whichcropsgrow where

andwherewatersourcesare. Indicateas

well who ownswhichparcelsof land,

who controlsthem’who canusethem?
who works on them’who bnngsthe

productsof the landto thehousehold’It
is usefulto bring a time dimensionin

the discussion-how did this arealook

manyyearsago7How would you like it

to look in thefuture’
Local people’smapsof thecommuni-

ty canbe comparedandsynthesizedinto

onelargemap.This may be especially
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usefulto determinetheperceptionsof

differentinterestgroupsin thecommu-

mty toward, say,land use. - —

Pre-drawnmapsof thevillage or the

areacanalso be filled in or addedto by

villagers

Useful because:
• The‘doing’ andconstructingof

thesematenalsis in itself con-

sciousnessraising.
• Theprocessalso encouragescom-

munication,discussionand

exchangeof informationbetween
the teamandmembersof thecom-

munity aswell asamongmembers

of thecommunity

• The community canpoint out the
linkages,patternsandinter-

relationshipsof landuse

• Thevisual ‘product’ can be agood

point of departurefor discussion.

It alsoprovidesthecommunity

with a concretevision of itself

Watchout for:

• Comparingindividual mapsmay
besensitiveandbnngout conflicts

anddifferencesof opinionand

conflictsaboutlandownership,

landtenure,etc.Peoplemight also

beunwilling to acknowledgespeci-

fic ownershipor particularuseof

land.
• Onepersonmaydominateor

directdrawingif mappingis done
by the group

1’RANSECTS

A transectshowsthe topographyof
theareaaccordingto altitude.It indica-

testheavailableresourcesandtheir use

of villagersfirst drawthephysicalcon-

toursof~thecommunity — old highlands,
newerlowlands,watersheds,etc Many

factscanthenbeentered— crops,preci-

pitation,temperature,labourinput, etc

As the transectis beingdrawn,the team

probesopportunities,problemsandper-

hapschangesin thedifferentsectors

Useful because:
• A goodwayto identify majorpro-

blemsandopportunitiesin the
agro-ecosystem.

• Thetransectprovidesafull view

of thecommunity’sresourcesys-
tem,andhelpsovercomethe “road-

sidebias” that is commonin field

visits.

Watchout for:

• Visualizing thecommunity in this
waymight be foreignand/orthre-

ateningto membersof thecom-

munity

SEASONALCALENDARS

Seasonalcalendarareextendedver-
sionsof crop calendarsAll themajor

phasesandchangesof the ruralyearcan

berepresented.climate,crops,livestock

andlabourinput [genderized) and

demand.Thereshould alsobe roomon

thecalendarto showwhen problems

andconstraints[agncultural andother)
appear,andwhennew opportunities

anse,for examplewhennew cropscould
begrown

24-monthcalendarsareuseful to

morefully revealseasonalpatterns

Sometimesit is moreuseful to startthe

calendarwith thebeginningof aseason,
ratherthanthebeginningof thecalen-

a

in eachareaTheteamanda small group damyear.
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Useful because:
• Seasonalcalendarsareagood point

of departurefor discussionswith

villagers

• They canbe discussedandcom-
paredwith differentgroupsof

villagers

• Theytendto elicit muchdetailed

information

• Theinformationcanbe and

shouldbecomparedwith that
receivedin informal interviews

Watch out for:
• Someof thequantitativedata

might lie questionable

• The calendarscanbe difficult to
read

10. Visuals

Si’mu. PHOTOGRAPHScan be usedeffici-

ently by baselineteamsasa point of
departurefor discussionsof ‘how the-

situationcameto beasit is’ They can

alsobeusedas concreteevidenceof

benchmarksin laterassessmentsandeva-

luationsof projectimpact.Photographs
can also beusedin rankingexercises

Videotaping,while not alwaystechni-

cally norfinancially possible,is also an

effective meansto identify problems

andproblemsites Onevirtueof vide.o-
tapesis that they canbeshownto [or

shot by) themembersof thecommuni-

ty, and‘edited’or analyzedby them
immediately following theviewing.

Producingsuchdatawith andaboutthe

community heightensself-consciousness,
encouragescollectivedeliberationand

can leadto intense,community-widedis-

cussionsof causesandpossiblesolutions
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Appendix 1:

Modell~fleof dontents
for the Baseline
Study Report
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IT IS USEFUL TO WRITE two versionsof the

baselinereport Thefirst is a preliminary

reportwhich is to beleft in thefield

site,thesecondis the final reportto be

usedfor evaluation,monitonngand,

whererelevant,planning Thefollowing

is a suggestedtableof contentsfor the
final report.
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University of Agricultural Sciences,
International Rural Development
Centre, Rural Development Studies
no 7, Uppsala, Sweden.

Themanualis aresultof Birgegard’sdissa-
tisfactionwith thewayin whichanumber
of ruralsurveysweredesignedandcarted
out A basicargumentin this manualis that
ruralsocietyhasto beviewed in its totality
becausetheproblemsareinterlinkedand
haveseveraldimensionsThe proposedanaly-
us is diagnosticin its nature,and it focuses
onthe rural household.Themanualis divi-
dedinto two parts in part I theanalytical
approachis presentedandanintroductionis
givenhow to applyit Part2 containsthefor-
matfor informationgenerationA very -
extensivepieceof work

BRISCOE, J. AND DE FERRANTI, D.
1988 Water for Rural Communities:

Helping People Help Themselves.
The World Bank, Washington, D.C

Thecentralmessageof this report is that
it ss thelocal peoplethemselves,not those
trying to helpthem,who havethemost
importantrole to play in improving their
watersuppliesThecommunity itself must
bethepnmarydecision-maker,thepnmary
investor, theprimaryorganizerandthepn-
maryoverseer3’heauthorsexaminethe
implicationsof this ‘primary’ principlefor
themain policy issue — thelevel of serviceto
beprovidedin differentsettings,thelevel of
mechanismsfor costrecovery,therolesfor
theprivateand public sectors,andtheroleof
women

BRUCE, J.W.
1989 Rapid Appraisal of Tree and Land

Tenure Communitq Forestry Note
no 5, FAO, Rome

In this reportBruceexaminesfrom ahou-
seholdpoint of view, theopportunitiesfor

treeplantingandtreeusewithin threeesta-
blishedtenuretypes He seesthatthecntical
taskis notthe adjustmentof tenurearrange-
ments,but the±utshzatsonof theinforrnatson
gatheredto designaforestrytechnology
appropriateto thecommunityandits tenure
pattem Bruce alsocommentson theuseof
RRA for treeandlandtenurein community
forestryandrecommendsthatvarioustechni-
quesbeused He arguesthattheapproach
shouldbeoneof cautionandhumility and
arguesthatthe successof RRA andtenure
ultimately dependsonthe previousexperien-
ce of theteamin thelocaleandthe availabili-
ty of information In his conclusionBruce
emphasizesthat RRA is not normallyan
appropnatevehiclefor developmentof stra-
tegiesbeyondthehypothesssstage

CASELY, D.J AND KUMAR, K.
1988 The Collection, Analysis and use

of Monitoring and Evaluation
Data. A World Bank Publication, The
John Hopkins Univ Press, Baltimore,
MD

Thisvolumeprovidessimple,practical
methodsfor collectingandanalyzingdatafor
monitonngandevaluatingagriculturalpro-
jects Eachchapterdealswith aspecificarea
of datacollection,analysisanduseThesub-
jectscoveredarequalitativeand quantitative
methodsof datacollection,structuredsur-
veys,samplingproblems,crop measurement,
preliminaryandexploratoryanalysisof data,
formalahalysis,anddatapresentationThe
authorsemphasizequalitativeinterviewing
methodsandexplain how to designqualitati-
ve surveysandhow to usemethodsof parti-
cipantobservation.They alsodescnbevarious
aspectsof quantitativemethodsfor gathenng
and analyzingdatasuchassampletheoryand
selection,but treataswell the possiblepit-
falls of quantitativemethodsandwhenthese
techmquesmaynotbeappropnate
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CERNEA, M. (ed)
1991 Putting People First, Sociological

Variables in Rural Development.
(2nd edition), A World Bank publica-
tion, Oxford Univ Press, Oxford

In this book, fourteenauthorsanalyze
World Bankprojects,both successesandfai-
luresin ruraldevelopment,partlyex post,
partlyexanteThepapersarelargelybut not
exclusivelytheresultof mid-termor final
evaluationof projectsinitiated andfinanced
by the World Bankin thefields of irrigation,
agriculturalsettlements,livestockdevelop-
ment,forestry,fisheryandroadconstruction.
AJ1 of them pleadfor the needto include
sociologicalandanthropologicalanalysis,advi-
ceandconsultancyin all ruraldevelopment
projects

CHAMBERS, R.
1983 Rural Development: Putting the

Last First, Longman, NewYork
Thecentralthemeof thebook is that

ruralpovertyis oftenunseenor misperceived
by outsiders,particularlythosewho arenot
ruralandpoor themselvesTheauthorcon-
tendsthatresearchers,scientists,administra-
torsandfieldworkersrarelyappreciatethe
richnessandvalidity of ruralpeople’sknow-
ledge,or thehiddennatureof ruralpoverty
He arguesfor anewprofessionalism,with
fundamentalreversalsin outsiders’learning,
valuesandbehaviour,andproposesmorerea-
listic actionfor tacldmgpoverty

FAO
1986 Guidelines for Designing

Development Projects to Benefit
the Rural Poor FAO, Rome

A comprehensive,systematicandpractical
guideto formulatedevelopmentprojects
which emphasizeincreasingparticipationof
the ruralpoor.Theguidelinespresenta“pro-
cessapproach”that emphasizesbuilt-rn flexi-
bility andvarietyof projectdesignthat
allowsfor greaterresponsivenessto different
local needsandconditions Especiallyuseful
in a baselinecontextarethepartson project
designandthe excellenttableon datacollec-
tion methodsfor projectdesign,wherethe

advantagesanddisadvantagesof different
methodsarediscussed

FREUDENTHAL S., NARROWE, J.
1991 Focus on People and Trees: A

Guide to Designing and
Conducting Community Baseline
Studies for Community Forestry
Development Studies Unit, Report
no 20, University of Stockholm,
Sweden.

Thisguideprovidesageneralframework
for designingandconductingacommumty
forestrybaselinestudy It beginswith an
explorationof whatabaselinestudyis, when
to do abaselineandhow to do it. It includes
stepsneededto designandconductabaseline
study,datacollectionmethodsto beusedand
whichinformationis neededA sectionon
who shouldconductthe studyandwho
needstheinformation,aswell ashow to wri-
te abaselinestudyis alsoincluded.

FUJISAKA, SAM
1989 Participation by Farmers,

Researchers and Extension wor-
kers in Soil Conservation,
Gatekeeper Series No SAl 6, lIED,
London.

Thispaperdescribesexamplesfrom seve-
ral projectshow to developmethodsfor use
in nationalprogrammeby whichfarmer
adoptionof soil conservationtechnologies
can bemadewidespreadandsustainableThe
critical componentis participationfarmer
participationin this researchandextensionis
a necessaryconditionfor adoptionto occur
andthis participationshouldbebuilt into
the wholeprocessfrom problemidentifica-
tion to technologydevelopmentandtransfer

HABITAT
1985 Community Participation in

Squatter-settlement Upgrading
Training Module, United Nations
Centre for Human Sertlement,
Habitat, Nairobi

Thiscoursemodulehasbeenpreparedfor
atrainingcoursein communityparticipation
in theexecutionof squatter-settlementupgra-

r
r
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ding projects Thevolume aimsatinakmg
communityparticipationeffective in vanous
stages_ofplanningandimplementingsites
andservicesprojects,with thepurposeof car-
rying Out projectsthatmatchtheneedsand
resourcesof the squatters - -
KHON KAEN UNIVERSITY
1987 Proceedings of the 1985

International Conference on
Rapid Rural Appraisal Rural
SystemsResearchandFarmingsys-
temsResearchProjects,Khon Kaen,
Thailand.

This is the bestsinglereferenceto RRA
techniquesandthe rangeof applicationsThe
articlesresultedfrom a1985 workshopand
covergeneralmethods,interviewtechniques
andsurveypointersandcaseapplications
Thereis alsoacompanioncasestudyvolume
to this one

KUMAR, K.
1987 Rapid, Low-Cost Data Collection

Methods for A.l.D A I D Program
DesignandEvaluationReportno. -

10, Washington,D C.

This excellentguideis wnttenfor AdD
managerswho commissionstudiesto gather
informationin orderto design,implement,
monitorandevaluatedevelopmentprojects
andprogramsIt focuseson five majortypes
of rapid,low-costmethodskeyinformant
interviews,focusgroupinterviews,communi-
ty interviews,directobservationandinformal
surveysIt also discussestheir uses,advantages
andlimitationsaswell as theskills andtime
requiredto conductstudiesutilizing on them.

LEWIN, ELISABETH
1992 Evaluation Handbook for SIDA

SIDA, Stockholm

Themain purposeof thehandbookis to
explainthe roleof evaluationsto programme
officersandto helpprogrammeofficerscom-
missionevaluationsA secondpurposeis to
explain SIDAs view on evaluationsto the
consultantsperformingthem.Thehandbook
also outlinesstepby stepguidingprinciples
for how to evaluateprojectsandprogrammes

andmustthusbeseenasacompanionto
FOCUSON THE FIELD

MCCRACKEN, J., PRE1TV, J., CONWAY, G.
1988 An Introduction to Rapid Rural

Appraisal for Agriculture
Development, International
Institute of Envirtinmentand
Development(lIED), London

This is asupplementto RRA asdeveloped
by lIED, London,whichusesagroecosystems
analysisasa coreapproachfor organizingthe
RRA tool kit. Thismanualdescnbestrainmg
programsandincludesan annotatedbiblio-
graphyandlist of network experts

PARTICIPATORY RURAL APPRAISAL
HANDBOOK.
1991 World ResourceInstituteand

EgertonUniversity, Kenya

This is aguidefor village leadersandfield
extensionoffi~rsworking in local resource
managementAlthough it is basedon PRA in
Kenya,it is broadly applicableto other con-
texts PRA is ~simplemethodologythat
bnngsavillage focust~rural development
andenablesruralcommunitiesto participate
in prepanngandimplementingVillage
ResourceManagementPlansTheseplanssup-
port village-basedprojectswhichleadto sus-
tainablenaturalresourcemanagement

POLLNAC, RICHARD
1988 Evaluating the potential of

Fishermen’s Organizations in
Developing Countries ICMRD,
The Universityof RhodeIsland,
Kingston

Thepurposeof this guideis to provide
userswith informationwhichwill beof use
in understandingsocialandculturalfactors
influencingthedevelopmentof fishermen’s
organizationsIt containsinstructionsfor
obtaining socialandcultural information
whichcanbeusedfor evaluatingafishery,
andfor determrmngtheusefulnessandviabi-
lity of fisherman’sorganizationsIt provides
guidelinesfor using theinformationin deci-
sion making duringtheimplementationof
fishermen’sorganizations.



RUDQVIST, A.
1990 Fieldwork Methods for

Consultations and popular
Participation, Working Paper No 9,
Popular Participation Programme,
Development Studies Unit, University
of Stockholm,Sweden

This reportconsistsof a presentationof
selectedfieldwork methodsto beemployed
in consultationswith thebeneficiariesof
developmentprojectsat thegrassrootslevel
in orderto encouragepopularparticipation
ThemethodspresentedarcKey informant
interviews, focusgroupinterviews,communi-
ty interviews,directobservation,ranking
techniques,participantobservation

SALMEN, L.F.
1987 Listen to the People: Participant-

observer Evaluation of
Development Projects. A World
Bank Publication, Oxford Univ Press,
Oxford.

Thebook demonstrateshow anthropologi-
cal techniquesof participantobservationcan
beapplied in thecontextof economicdeve-
lopmentto enableprojectmanagersto solve
someof theproblemsthey encounterandto
adaptprojectsto thevaluesandneedsof the
poor It alsoreportson theparticipant-obser-
ver evaluationmethod,itsadvantagesandpit-
falls, andhow it canbeusedin the design
andmanagementof developmentprojects

SCRIMSHAW, S.C.M, AND HURTADO,

Rapid Assessment Procedures for
Nutrition and Primary Health
Care. Anthropological
Approaches to Improving
Programme Effectiveness The
United Nations University!
UNICEF!UCLA, Los Angeles, CA

RapidAssessmentProcedurescontains
specificinstructionsfor the useof anthropo-
logical methodsto conductrapidassessments
of healthandhealth-seekmgbehavioursat
thehouseholdlevel andinteractionswith tra-

ditional andmodemhealthcareproviders
Sampledatacollection instruments,examples

of field techniquesanddiscussionof data
managementandanalysisareincluded.The
guideis designedto beusedby socialscien-
tists,healthworkersandresearchers

Riktlinjer for miljökonsekvensbe-
dömningar i bistândet
(Guidelines for Environmental
Impact Assessments within
Development Cooperation), SIDA,
Stockholm

Theguidelinesgive concisestepby step
guidingprinciplesfor administrators/pro-
grammeofficers in evaluatingtheenviron-
mentalconsequencesof projectsTheappen-
dicescontainbrief generalmethodof appro-
ach,followed by analysisaccordingto sector

SIDA
1991

E.
1987
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